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MillenraDevelopment Is Fulfilling Some Big Goals
PROPERTY: Site Expected To House 10,000; Retail and Office Plans Move Slower

I By RAY HUARD

Millenia - a
Chula Vista de-
velopment so big
that it could be its
own small city - is
about two-thirds
finished with con-
struction already
underway on the
rest of it on the east
side of Chula Vista.

When finished, Millenia is projected
to have a population of up to 10,000,
said Guy Asaro, president of Meridian
Development, which is overseeing the de-
velopment of the 210-acre site owned by

Development of additional office space
in Millenia will depend on how well Think
is received. Asaro said.

*We'll have to see how the market re-
sponds. How the market responds to this
first phase will really determine what the
second and third phase will look like,"
Asaro said. "We have an additional 19
acres of office land that from an entitle-
ment perspective, we're allowed to have 3

million square feet of offce. Literally, the
sky is the limit."

As originally outlined by Chesnut,
Think would be followed by Discover, a
10-story 400,000 square-foot building that
could be expanded to 700,000 square feet.

The final phase as envisioned by
Chesnut would be a four-buildins com-

underway.
Designed by MIG Inc. Orion Park, at

Orion Avenue and Strata Street, will in-
clude a playground, dog section, shaded
picnic tables and open plazas.

Strata Park designed by Spurlockland-
scape Architects will have shade gardens,
picnic tables, a fitness area, student art
displays, aplay area, a community plaza
and restrooms.

A groundbreaking is scheduled for
winter for a 3.6 acre park along Millenia
Avenue that will include a soccer field, ten-
nis court, basketball court, restrooms, jog--
ging path, picnic areas and playground.

Millennia has been in the works for
more than 20 years and the project has

lmage courtesy of Chesnut Properites
Ghesnut Properties plans to build two office buildings at Millenia in Chula Vista.
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"It is its own little city. We should have
a mayor but we don't," Asaro said.

So far, about $670 million of projects
have been finished with construction
starting on an additional $285 million
of projects, including what new develop-
ments in South County have long lacked

- a strong employment base.

Projects that have been comPleted
or are nearing completion include the
138,000 square-foot Millenia Commons
and Millenia Place shopping and dining
centers by Sudberry Properties, an Alres
Hotel, and Alexan Millenia, a mixed-use
project by Trammell Crow Residential that
includes 309 apartments and 6,000 square
feet of retail and restaurant space.

Employment Base
The employment base in Millenia

would initially come in part through two
four-story office buildings Chesnut Prop-
erties plans to build, with a groundbreak-
ing set for the first quarter of 2020 and a
goal of finishing by May 2021.

Named Thinkby CEO Lee Chesnut, the
two four-story buildings totaling 325,000
square feet would be the fi.rst phase of
Millenia Office.

They would include a 1,300-space park-
inggarage and a 7,000 square-foot fitness
center and caf! complex.

"This will be high-performance corpo-
rate headquarters and high-tech space,

all LEED and WELL-Building certified,
designed as a breeding ground for innova-
tion and collaboration among academia,
life science, research and technology;"
Chesnut said.
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